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Yeah. There threes tribes. ' They together now. When ̂ hey had allotment'
*' ' '/ ' " •

-they put* therKiowas*, 'Paches, and Comanches on one side you know.-

Three tribes—them three tribes on this side. They/divide 'em up. "

• you know oh this Washita River. See on their place.—see*this W&shita

River here that's, the line. They" give them the p]/ace on that side.

They got alloted on that side. Then we got alloted on this side.
- ' " • • * . * - ^

• (Which side of the Washita Aiver do you have?)"/" • *
. - . • / *

We're on the north side and they on the soufch side.
/

• (So you still live in the territory in which j/our former ancestors lived?")

Yeah. Thil was my grandmother's place. I hao. my own place but I
/

. traded^ This was my place upon the; hill there, but I traded with my

mother. H<|r place was at Hydro.

(That,'s by Weathe^ford states daughter.)
A

Yeah.

(Do you know anything about the Delaware Big Houfre?)

Oh,-1 don't &now nothing about that, t heard about it. They saidah—

they have ©h—like a1 church y5a know. But that's what they call it—

.Big Housed Well, ah they say in them days people.ah, some .animal

I guess* take .pity,-ô  them. Just those—only those go in that house.

They say they have "a turtle. * seen it—I seen the picture of it.

But I never was in there with them. That's way back, ^ e y quit

them times. K, Buit they was telling me about it when'I went visit-ing

over there ati Dewey. 'That's where it ̂ was. They say they go in there

and I think It's ah-.-I think it's twelve people just go in that place—

adic womans. An<Lafte)r. that I think it's two days thensix mans and

anybody ;coul(

the pray all

j . I
food. Those

go in there.- Wanting to listens-a- prayers-^they^ say

night. Then the nesct morning they have a deer there.

You have tp juy ̂ hat--what you eat̂ . They use some kind of beads. Li

i1.dton,'t IknoW wtat they use*in—that's beads what they trade for the

people'in there-^anybody^I guess. And jus't lately here


